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Johnson
Race With

Lead
Wood

In
$750,000 BLAZE j :ilie Way to the Heart Is Thru the Stomachy CARRANZA SHOT

Gains In State AT PORTLAND IN EARLY MORN

FIRE STARTED FROM IS STORY TOLD
ELECTRIC SPARK

WOOD WINS IN

CITY, LOSES IN

ENTIRE COUNTY

?S LOSER BY ONLY 69 BODY IS BROUGHT TO
VOTES

North Portland Ho Company tioea

First and Wooden KJilp riant
, of Htandifer yConxtiiirtlon

Company llurns.i

PORTLAND, Muy 24. It wus es-

timated today t hut tho loss cuuscd
by flro lu the North Portlund Indus-
trial district Huuduy will amount to

$700,000, Tho plant of the North
Portlund llox Conipuny, valued at

:iOO,()00, und the wooden shipbuild-
ing plunt of tho KtHiidlfer Construc
tion Ciiiiipiiuy. worth a quarter of u
Hi I It ri Ii . werii deMtrnyed.

The fire, started ut 11 o'clock
Sunday morning lu the plant of the
box fuvtory due to an explosion of
a switch controlling one of the pinn
ing iiiiicli4iies,

A 40 mile gule threuteiu-- to sweep
tho flames over the entlni Indus-
trial district, n few inlk--s north of

Portlund proper, und for a time It
was feared that property worth

might bo destroyed. A sud-do- n

shift iu tho wind, however,
turned the flumes, und made It pos-

sible for the fire fighters to control
them. The fire itigcd until 6 o'clock
Huiiduy evening.

DENIES HEAVY

EXPENDITURES

(WOOD'S CAMPAKiV MAXAGKK

AITKAHH KKKOKK KENATK

COMMITTKK fllOGKST Kl'M IS

KPKXT IX XKW JKItSKV.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Muy 24.
(Ur United Pra tnllw Brad BuUrtlnl

Frank Hitchcock. General Leonard
Wood's campaign manager, was the
first witness toduy before the sen-

ate committee which Is Investigat-
ing campaign expenditures. He
said lie knew nothing regarding con-

tributions to Wood's campaign fund
and could ony testify in a general
way regarding expenses. He said
that $15,000. sent into New Jersey,
was the largest amount spent In

any one state.

RAILWAYS EARN

CANVASS IS STARTED
. '

I'lii'roil-Mui'H- li Rnrn Kproled to II"'

Closest of Election !lty (oun-el- l

lu (Jo Over Bond Issue-

Return Tunlulil.

AliliouKh General Leonard Wood

uon 303 to 300 In lletid precincts in

Friday's primary election, Hcnulor

lllram Johnson ioltil a BID to 449

tuinl uttiiliint hi in lu I ho oniric

county, (or republican presldeiitlul
preference a purlin I report of tlm

canvassing boiird, composed of J. II.

HuliiT. K. I,. Chirk mill J. ('. Thorpe,
Ikkui'U thin afternoon, showed. Her-

bert Hoover wan third In tliu rueo.

with 2ol volci, Fruiik I.owdi-- was

fourth with 145. mid Miles I'ohid'-x-l- r

of Washington, whose with-

drawal was announced before Unit

of Hoover, tnllod tlm list with Id.

Henry Cubnt Lodge, of Massachu-

setts, wim fnvorlm for
with 649 voles. Klwood Washington,
of Indlauu, second with 147. and
William Grant Wubster. of New

York, third with Hi.
For delegates ut largo to the re-

publican national convention, Danlnl

lloyd. of Wnllowu cnuntw with 428,
II. n. Hutlor, of Wasco county with
4G6, Georgo J. Cameron, with SIO,
and Charles H. Carey, of Mullno- -

nmb county, with 374. wro selec

ted In the county, whllo V. H.

Brooke, of Malheur county, and t).
J. Coopnr, of Wusco county, with
7J9 and 4S4 votes respectively, wore

picked for delegates from lha second
congressional district.

Llltln oxpcctiitlou was flt that
thn results of partial returns an
nounced Hiilurduy would bo changed
nmtorlully. with- - thn pnsslhlfl excep-
tion of the race for tho nomination
county commissioner. In thin.

Chnrlcs A. Carroll und John Marsh
of Tumalo arc running; closo, and It

i la considered that only tho com

platlon of tho official review of the
precinct return wll point with cer
tainty to tho winner.

Complete returns from all cundl

datita and moaaurea will bo avail'
nble tomorrow, na tho city council

' In adjourned acmilon tonight, will
caovaaa the vote on the $21,000 park
bond iMiie. ,

$3 A DAY MINIMUM
FOR U. S. WORKERS

i Br Unllnl rrutiTh llonil Uiillolln)
WASHINGTON, O. C. May 24.

The aonutn today paaiied tho. mini
mum wiiro bill, fixing 13 u duy as
the lowoxt wage which can bo puld
to tho Kovoi'iimcnt'H civil Borvlce om- -

ployoe.
'

M1CKIE SAYS

OOKl'T MBNCR TVROVM "W VfcWt.
OOVMN'N N,NUlVAtt V fW

Mftt JOAJO.t MMM' "THEN

lAORft ftlCW' ?R.Ne6R

MEXICO CITY

MURDERED IN SLEEP

(.'roim-Fu-- e. Directed Agalrwt Hut,
Hlx Bullet Piercing Body Dr-p-

President Lived Only

Few Minute.

I By United Proa to The Brad Bulletin)
MEXICO CITY, May 24. The

body of Carranza, murdered presi
dent, of Mexico, arrived here today
on a special train from Puebla. Gen-

eral Murguia and other members of
Carranza's party are safe, according
to information received from revo-

lutionary sources which state that
the Carranzistas surrendered to the
rebel forces.

A dingy little train or three
wooden coaches, drawn by a rusty
crippled engine, brought the remains
here. A few faithful watchers, in-

cluding most of the foreign diplo-
matic corps, witnessed the arrival.

Carranza was murdered in his
sleep when Rudolf Herrero and
his men opened fire. Friends of
the president rushed to his aid and
battled in the darkness with the at-

tackers. Carranza's boody was rid-
dled with bullets.

a

The Mexican president had taken
Herrero into his confidence because

'the latter was familiar with the
Puebla mountains.

General Amadorf, who was with
Carranza, said that the soldiers
under Herrero were dissatisfied, and
that when the party encamped they
carefully noted the hut In which the
president was to Bleep.' The traitors
attacked at 4 o'clock in the morning,
firing crosswise through

' the thin
walls of the hut so that the ballets
would be sure to strike the sleeping
chief. He was hit by six and lived
for only 10 minutes.

U- - OF W. CREWS WINS
FROM CALIFORNIA

Thrro-Mil- e Course on Wash

ington Is Covered In 15 Minutes

and 35 Seconds.. ,
I

' I

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)
SEATTLE. May 24. University

ot Washington oarsmen won the
collegiate Pacific coast rowing
championship today .when they fin-

ished six feet ahead of the Univer-

sity of ' California crew at the end
ot a . three-mil- e course on lake
Washington, The winning time
was IS minutes and 85 seconds.

' ..' t
STOCKMEN ATTEND

BURNS CONVENTION
I

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)
BURNS, ORE., May 24. Stock-

men from all parts of Eastern Ore-

gon are here to attend the seventh
annual convention of the Cattle and
Horse Raisers' association of Oregon.

This Is one ot the most Important
gatherings ever held by the associ-

ation, as post-w- ar readjustments
have virtually affected those en
gaged in uvesiocK ana agricultural
pursuits, ... ...

: - - h
GALICIANS JOIN

UKRAINIAN ARMY

LONDON, May 84. A Warsaw
dispatch stated today that a brigade
of Galaclan soldiers has Joined the
Ukranlans, who have effected a
junction with General Pavlenko's
forces launching an offensive against
Odessa. This Indicates that earlier
reports concerning the fall of Odessa
were premature. ' '

CROOK COUNTY MEN
WORK IN LAKE VIEW

A number of Prinevllle residents
have been aVlvlng in Lakevlew dur-

ing the last few vreeka in search ot
employment, says the Lake County
Examiner. The Examiner also states
that it is understood that practically
the entire floating population of the
Crook county seat Is leaving because
of low wages.! , ; .

gck Leonard Wood. m- -.

n

IB JaI1
HlPAM JOHNSON . CALl r

l'OltTI.,M, May 21 JoluiMin'N
Irad over Wood haa lieen InfrrawMl
In Ilii'J, with the Indlrntlona that
lohiinon U the winner for prexlden- -

(lal preference In the republican
lute prlnmrlin

PENALTY FIXED

FOR PROFITEERS

Cllt'CiYTXIO.V TO UK OUOMIKI

WITH WKKK'H TIMK, HAYH OK'

(MNIZKIt OV WOftLU I.KAOl'K

IS AIMllKiKI) I N'H.A N K,

Within a wot'k'B tlmo, the World
CoiiHuniera' and Producera' league
will take over the earth, choose Lou la

Hill manuger and Woodrow Wilson
president, and will crucify all profl
toora and murderers, P. E. Holder
man, until recontly a resident of
Prinoville and Redmond, announced
hero today. The work Is to start In
DoHchutes county, where the prelim
Inury organisation has already been

effected, and a strong foatnre will be
the reclamation of waste land.

Mr. lloldormau la national organ'
Imir for tho longuo, commencing nc

live work early In May, when In ans
wer to his mother's prayer, the Lord
apponrod to him in a vision. The
scheme of organisation, which In-

cludes making Washington D. C,
world headquarters, wus revealed to
him at that time, evon the names of
prospective committeemen In the vl

clnlty of DeschutoB being given to
him.

Mr. Holderman has been under ob
snrva'on since Saturday, when he
wan brought to !)end from Redmond
und will be sont to the stnto Insane
hoapltul nt Salem as soon as an at
tondnnt arrives. Local authorities
hold to tho theory that worry und
luck, of propor food aro at least con-

tributory to tho man's present de
rangement. V

Until shortly before noon It
had boon thought that ho might be
token by rolutives for private care, In
tho Wlllikmette valley, but whllo wait
ing In Sheriff Roberts' office, he
Buddonly Bclzod his four months old
baby hoy, brought to Bond from
CorvAliili by his wl'o, and rushed
from tho building. Ho was re-l- o

cated at tho Cozy hotel. '

Mr. Holdormnn hod bon working
toward the formation of tho Con-

sumers' and Producors' louguo for
soma tlmo, and has Hdvertlsod ex-

tensively in Ilund nnd Redmond pa-

pers for waste land anywhere, lu any
quantity. .....

WILSON WOULD TAKE
ARMENIAN MANDATE

WASHINGTON, D. C May 31.
President Wilson sont a message to
congress today asking that this
country accept a nlundnto over

WOMEN DELEGATES TO RECEIVE

MUCH NOTICE AT CONVENTION

llTilCMAt

ENGINE HITS

SPEEDING CAR

O.VK OK OCCITAXTS DIKH IX

TWO HOl'HS, BIT COMI'AXION

WILL I.IVK ItOOZK BLAMED

FOR ACCIDENT.

(11) UnlU-- Praa toThc Brad Bullrtln)

CENTRALIA. May 24. W. D.

Zelger was fatally Injured and
Charles Roney seriously hurt early
today when the automobile in which

they were riding was Btruck by a

locomotive at a atreet crossing
here. Zelger lived only two hours.
Roney will recover.

The automobile was carried sev-r- al

hundred teet and was practical-
ly demolished. Both men are said
to have been drinking.

cording to Mrs. Mabel Relnecke. ex-

ecutive secretary ot the women's di-

vision of the. republican national
committee. Close to this number
have already been selected and when
complete returns are in it is be-

lieved . the figure may run higher
than a hundred.

Automobiles, afternoon teas,
yachting on Lnke Michigan, theater
box parties, cabaret expeditions, exy
cursions Into the country or across
the lakro to Michigan summer re-

sorts, and aeroplane rides-wil- l be on
tho program of entertainment.

Forty-eigh- t hostesses, one for the
women delegates from eoch state,
have been assigned to entertain the
visitors. Thoy will also take care of
the women-fol- k of the men dele'
gotes. ' .

Wornon politicians, supporters of

presidential candidates, "button-
holed" several women delegates who
arrivod hero today to urge them to
voto for their candidate.' Several
score of women political lobbyists
will direct thoir effort to swing
women delegates' votes to their can-

didate, during the convention.
"Women will bo on a pur with the

men at tho convention," said Mrs.
Relnecke.' "Each state chairman of
the men and women's organizations
is to bo provided with one ot the
much coveted tickets. Members ot
the men's nnd women's national
committeos, nil stnje chairmen of fi-

nance committees and men and
women on the platform and policies
committee have bean provided for
On an oqunl basis."

' Pretty Chicago socioty debutantes
have formed V a volunteer motor
corps to drive the women visitors
around town,

BUT 1 PER CENT

FIGURES ARE GIVEN
TO COMMISSION

Howard Elliott Appears Before In'

terstate Board Seekinjr Upward
Revision in Rate of More

Ihan One Billion.

(Br United Pro to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 24.

The railroads of the United States
earned only one per cent on their
property Investment last year, How

ard Elliott told the interstate com'
tnerce commissioners at their open
ing hearing today, held for the
purpose of fixing new freight rates.

Elliott, who Is chairman of the
rate commission of the association
of railway executives began the
argument for a general freight rate
Increase totaling 1. 01", 000, 000 an
nually.

Under the transportation act, the
interstate commerce commissioners
must tlx rates which will yield the
roads a return of 6 per cent on
valuations. The railroads are now

confining their requests for rate In

creases to freight tariffs.

W.O.W. STATE

1ET FOR BEND

LOCAL DELEGATES TO WOOD-ME-

OF WORLD MEETING- - IX

PENDLETON SECURE NEXT

SESStOX FOR THIS CITY.

Returning from Pendleton where
they attended the Woodmen of the
World convention ns representatives
from Bend Camp No. 31G, E. D. Gil-so- n

and A. J. Moore reported today
that this city has been chosen for the
next general meeting of the kind.
Delegates were choson to the thir-

teenth Head Camp session which will
convene in Yoseraite National Park.

At the close ot the Pendleton ses-

sion, in which Mr. Gilson served ns
secretary, nnd Mr. Moore as a mem-

ber of the committee on mileage and
dally expenses, n banquet was given
in honor of visitlug delegates, and
the freedom of tho city extended to
tho convention by the mayor.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
PENSIONING BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24.

Trcsldent Wilson today signed the
civil service bill providing for the
retirement nnd pensioning of gov-

ernment 'enployes.

(By United Prau to The Brad Bulletin)

CHICAGO, May 24. Social lines
will disappear during tho G. O. P.
notional convention here June 8 as
far as women delegates to the con-

vention are concerned, according to
pious of republican hostesses who

Completed their program of enter-

tainment for the feminine delegates,
today. t ,

Chicago's smartest women today
wore prepared -- to work along side
their sisters of tho factories and de-

partment stores lu aiding their sex
rcpresentaticcs at the convention in
having a good time.

Homos on the Lnke Shore Drive
and tho South Sliijro Country club
will bo thrown opon to women dele-

gates. Thcro Is to be no room short-ag- o

for tho visiting feminine branch
of the republican party. Stioblsm
is to go by the boards as long ns the
convention lasts.

This Is the first time In the his
tory of the republican party or nnv
other pnrty that women have
played n direct part in the selection
of a party's presidential .candidate.
With this In mind, republicans ore
out to capitalize tho fact for all it is
wortli und whllo delegates ore hero,
they are to bo fetod and fussed as
thoy novor wore before. Front row-seat-s

with tliotr stnto delegations in
tho convention hall have beon

to ' them to moke prominent
the part they ore to ploy. Women's
vote is to cut a wido swath In the
eloctloiiB this fall and all the atten-
tion they con glvo to womon dele-

gates and prominence ot tho wom-

en's part, politicians figure, means
gains In votes. i "'

One httndrod women are expected
to participate In the convention, ac


